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MEMORANDUM
Annual Permit Limits for Nitrogen and Phosphorus for Permits
Designedto Protect ChesapeakeBay and its tidal tributaries from
ExcessNutrient Loading under the National Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System
/
FROM:

JamesA. Hanlon, Director
Office of Wastewater

TO:

JonCapacasa,Director
WaterPermitsDivision, EPA
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RebeccaHanmer,Director
Chesapeake
Bay ProgramOffice

This memo respondsto your proposal to use National Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System (NPDES) permit effluent limits for nitrogen and phosphorus
expressedas an annual limit in lieu of daily maximum, weekly average, or monthly
average effluent limitations, for the protection of ChesapeakeBay and its tidal tributaries
from excess nutrient loading. Based on the information provided by your staff and for
the reasonsand under the circumstancesoutlined herein, I concur that permit limits
expressedas an annual limit are appropriate and that it is reasonable in this caseto
conclude that it is "impracticable" to express permit effluent limitations as daily
maximum, weekly average, or montWy average effluent limitations. This memo
describesthe scientific and policy rationales that support this approach.
EPA Region 3 has developed recommended water quality criteria for certain
parametersdesigned to protect water quality in ChesapeakeBay and its tidal tributaries. 1
The main causeof water quality impairment for these parameters in the main stem of the
Bay is loading of nutrients, specifically nitrogen and phosphorus, from point and
nonpoint sources throughout the entire ChesapeakeBay watershed. The Statesare in the
1

SeeEPA's Ambient WaterQualityCriteria for DissolvedOxygen.WaterClarity and Chlorophyll

for the Chesapeake
Bav and Its Tidal Tributaries.April 2003. "ChesapeakeBay and its tidal tributaries"is
the portion of the Chesapeake
Baywatershedsubjectto the ebband flow of oceantides.This area
encompasses
all of the mainstemBay andthe areanorthand eastto the fall line. The fall line is a physical
barrier on the Bay's largertributariesmarkedby waterfallsandrapids.
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process of adopting revised water quality standardsbased on EPA Region 3's
recommended water quality criteria and developing wasteload allocations for point
sourcesdischarging to the ChesapeakeBay watershed that are designed to protect water
quality in ChesapeakeBay and its tidal tributaries from excess nutrient loading.
Establishing appropriate permit limits that implement nitrogen and phosphorus
wasteload allocations for dischargesthat cause,have the reasonablepotential to cause, or
contribute to excursions of water quality criteria for ChesapeakeBay and its tidal
tributaries is different from setting limits for other parameters such as toxic pollutants
because:the exposure period of concern for nutrients loadings to ChesapeakeBay and its
tidal tributaries is very long; the area of concern is far-field (as opposed to the immediate
vicinity of the discharge); and the average pollutant load rather than the maximum
pollutant load is of concern. Thus, developing appropriate effluent limitations requires
innovative implementation procedures.

Applicablility
Your proposaladdressesimplementationof wasteloadallocationsfor nitrogen
andphosphorusdesignedto achievecompliancewith waterquality standardsof
Chesapeake
Bay. Your proposalandthe rationalediscussedin this memorandumare not
intendedto addresswasteloadallocationsto meetotherwaterquality standardsin areas
outsideof Chesapeake
Bay andits tidal tributaries. Smallerscalessuchasembayments
and smallertributariesthanthe major Easternand Westernshorerivers were not
examinedandthereforethe rationalein this memorandumdoesnot addressand may not
applyto the protectionof thesesmallerscalesituations.
This rationalealsodoesnot applyto parametersotherthan nitrogenand
phosphorusthat may exhibit an oxygendemandto watersof the Bay. Suchparameters
include dissolvedoxygen,biochemicaloxygendemand,andammonia.
Of course,all local waterquality standardsapplyand mustbe met when
evaluatingappropriatepoint sourcepermit effluentlimits. Statesaredevelopingwater
quality standardsfor nutrientsto be appliedto local watersas stand-alonecriteria. In any
casewherethe nutrientwasteloadallocationsfor protectionof water quality in a river,
tributary, or otherpart of Chesapeake
Bay areexpressedon a shorterterm basis,i.e.,
seasonal,monthly, weekly or daily values,the permit limits that derive from and comply
with the wasteloadallocationexpressedon suchshorterterm basismust be used. Shorter
averagingperiodsmight be appropriateandnecessaryto protectagainstlocal nutrient
impactsin rivers or streamsin the basin.
Additionally, it is important to note that the nutrient dynamics of the Bay may not
be unique. The establishment of an annual limit with a similar finding of
"impracticability" pursuant to 40 CFR 122.45(d) may be appropriate for the
implementation of nutrient criteria in other watershedswhen: attainment of the criteria is
dependent on long-term average loadings rather than short-term maximum loadings; the
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circumstancesmatch those outlined in this memo for ChesapeakeBay and its tidal
tributaries; annua11imitsare technically supportable with robust data and modeling as
they are in the ChesapeakeBay context; and appropriate safeguardsto protect all other
applicable water quality standardsare employed.

Why are annual loadingsappropriatefor wasteloadallocationsfor nutrientsfor
ChesapeakeBayand its tidal tributaries?
The nutrient dynamics of Chesapeake Bay and its tidal tributaries are complex.
Unlike toxics and many conventional pollutants that have a direct and somewhat
immediate effect on the aquatic system, nutrients have no direct effect, but instead are
"processed" in several discreet steps in the Bay ecosystem before they have their full
effect. Each processing "step" further delays and buffers the time between the time of
nutrient discharge in an effluent and the resultant nutrient effect on the receiving
waterbody.2 Chesapeake Bay and its tidal tributaries' biological and physical processes
can be viewed as "integrating" variations of nutrient load magnitude over time. The
integration of nutrient loads from all sources over time ameliorates intraannualload
fluctuations from individual sources, with the Bay responding to overall loads on an
annual scale, while showing little response to monthly variations within an annual load. 3

EPA has conducted complex modeling of the effect of nutrient loading to the Bay
specifically from individual point source discharges.4Based on the results of the model,
EPA concluded that ChesapeakeBay and its tidal tributaries in effect integrate variable
point source monthly loads over time, so that as long as a particular annual total load of
nitrogen and phosphorus is met, constant or variable intraannualload variation from
individual point sourceshas no effect on water quality of the main bay.s
2

More specifically, nutrients are taken up by algae throughout the year, and once taken up, settle to

the bottom to decay in the warmer summer waters, contributing to summeranoxia/hypoxia. Thus, summer
anoxia is the result of organics, primarily from algal deposition, which accumulatesthroughout the year,
with peak algal biomass generatedin the bloom of early spring, and that these organics are stored in
ChesapeakeBay and tidal tributary sedimentsthroughout the year and betweenyears.
3
The seasonalbuild-up of the volume of hypoxic water in the deep channel results from the
integration of effects of microbial metabolism acting over long time scales. With respectto the Chesepeake
Bay, Boynton et al. stated"..: the coupling between nutrient loading, water column production of organic
matter, and recycling of nutrient from sedimentsoccurs over time scales of about several years or less."
4
The complex movementof water within ChesapeakeBay and its tidal tributaries, particularly the
density-driven vertical estuarine stratification, is simulated with a ChesapeakeBay hydrodynamic model of
more than 13,000 cells. The Water Quality Model is linked to the hydrodynamic model and uses complex
nonlinear equations describing 26 variables of relevance to the simulation of dissolved oxygen, water
clarity and chlorophyll a. Coupled with the Water Quality Model are simulations of settling organic
material into and upon the sedimentsand its subsequentdecayand flux of inorganic nutrients from the
sediment,as well as a coupled simulation of underwater Bay grassesin the shallows.
5
The Water Quality Model was used to examine the differences between a constant monthly load
and a variable monthly load, but each at the sameannual load levels. For nitrogen, the constant monthly
discharge estimateis based on a scenario that assumesthe level of point source loads based on a constant5
mgi1 discharge applied against point source flow. The variable load scenario is based on the records of 54
sewage treatment plants (STPs) that discharge to ChesapeakeBay that have complete monthly records. The
Total Nitrogen average concentration for each month was calculated and then converted to a concentration
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Basedon the model,EPA andthe affectedStatesare developing"tributary
strategies"that will assignwasteloadallocationsexpressedasannualloadsfor the point
sourcedischargersto the Bay and it tributariesthat achievethe waterquality standardsof
Chesapeake
Bay and its tidal tributaries.6
Whyis it impracticableto expresslimitsfor nutrients on a daily, weeklyor monthly
basis?
The NPDESregulationsat 40 CFR 122.45(d)requirethat all permit limits be
expressed,unlessimpracticable,as both averagemonthlylimits and maximumdaily
limits for all dischargersotherthan publicly ownedtreatmentworks (POTWs), and as
averageweeklylimits and averagemonthlylimits for POTWs.
The Office of Wastewater Mangement cautions that the steady-statestatistical
procedures described in EPA's Technical Support Documentfor Water Quality-based
Toxics Control7 (TSD) are not applicable or appropriate for developing nutrient limits for
the main stem of ChesapeakeBay and its tribal tributaries. Developing permit limits for
nutrients affecting ChesapeakeBay and its tidal tributaries is different from setting limits
for toxic pollutants becausethe exposure period of concern for nutrients is longer than
one month, and can be up to a few years, and the averageexposure rather than the
maximum exposure is of concern. The statistical derivation procedure described in the
TSD for acute and chronic aquatic life protection is not applicable to exposure periods
more than 30 days (see TSD page 105). If the proceduresdescribed in the TSD for
aquatic life protection (i.e., criteria with I-day and 4-day averaging periods) were used
for developing permit limits for nutrients (with much longer averaging periods), both the
maximum daily limit or the average weekly limit (as appropriate) and average monthly
limit would be less stringent than the wasteload allocation necessaryto protect the
criteria. Thus, even if a facility was discharging in compliance with permit limits
calculated using these procedures, it would be possible to constantly exceed the
wasteload allocation. Such an approach clearly is unacceptable.

The TSD in Section5.4.4providesguidancefor establishingdaily and monthly
effluentlimits for humanhealthprotectionbasedon long term exposureperiods.
However,this approachis also not appropriatefor deriving permit limits for nutrients.
This is becausethis TSD procedureis a steady-state
approachthat assumesthatthe
thatwould be at the sameannualloadsasthe constant5 mgil case,but still preservethe observedmonthly
variations. Monthly changesin flow werealso takeninto account.The variationin monthlyconcentrations
varied from a low of 3.76 mg/l in Augustto a high of 8.46 mgil in January.The derivedmonthly variation,
equivalenton an annualbasisto the constant5 mgil monthlyloadswasappliedto all point source
dischargersin the Chesapeake
Baywatershed.Waterqualityresultsof the two scenarioswere
indistinguishable,no differencewas seenin the achievementof Chesapeake
Bay waterqualitycriteria. A
similar analysiswasperformedfor phosphorusandthe sameconclusionwasreached.
6
The "tributary strategies"determineappropriateload andwasteload allocationdesignedto achieve
water quality standardsfor the Chesapeake
Bayand its tidal tributaries. The analysisis similar in scopeto
what EPA would expectin a TMDL.
7
DocumentreferenceEPA/505/2-90-001,March1991.
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distribution of effluent load is constant. However, the efficiency of treatment of nutrients
by biological nutrient removal is highly sensitive to ambient temperature and is not
effective at lower temperatures. Thus, the effluent loading of nutrients is not constant
due to seasonaltemperature fluctuations in northern climates. Even a simple steady-state
model for permit development such as dividing the annual limit by 12 and establishing
that value as the monthly limit is therefore, not appropriate. Such a limit does not
account for seasonalfluctuations in effluent loading. To establish appropriate weekly or
monthly limitations, due to the effect of temperature on treatment efficiency for nutrients,
the permitting authority would need to be able to predict with some accuracythe
expected annual temperature over that time frame, which is virtually impossible to do
given the normal temperature variability in any given week or month.8 Becauseof the
effect of temperature on the treatment efficiency and the normal variation in ambient
temperature over shorter time periods, it is impracticable to develop appropriate daily,
weekly or monthly limits for nutrients that are protective of the wasteload allocation
expressedas an annual load.
\

Thus, we conclude that due to the characteristics of nutrient loading and its

effects on the water quality in ChesapeakeBay and its tidal tributaries and becausethe
derivation of appropriate daily, weekly or monthly limits is not possible for the reasons
described above, that it is therefore "impracticable" to express permit effluent limitations
as daily maximum, weekly average, or monthly average effluent limitations.

Recommendations
for implementingan annual limit
The permit shouldstatethe methodfor determiningcompliancewith the annual
limit. Whenexpressingan effluent limit asan annualvalue, it is recommendedthat the
permit provide the ability to assesscomplianceat interim dates.9
The frequency of compliance monitoring should also be specified in the pennit.
The Office of Wastewater Managementrecommends that the effluent discharge volume
should be monitored continuously. Nutrient monitoring should be specified on at least a
weekly basis, and the monthly mass load should be summarized based on the total flow
during the month and reported as a monthly load.

cc:

Mark Pollins
Susan Lepow
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Water Management Division Directors, Regions 1-10
NPDES Branch hierS, Regions 1-10
"

For example,the National WeatherServicereportedthat for Baltimore,MD the monthof

November2003 wasone of the warmeston record,the fIrst threeweeksof December2003were "decidedly
cold," followed by a last 10d.ys of the monththatwere "unseasonably
warm," however,the annual
averagetemperaturefor 2003 atthe sameweatherstationwas within 1°C of the annualnorm.
9
Permitcomplianceis regularlydeterminedon a monthlybasis,andDischargeMonitoring Reports
arepreparedand submittedon a monthlybasis.

